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"Ain't that about yore rlcollectlon o"

how he expressed It?" said McMonlgle,
pausing now In his recltul.

"Yas," said old man Taylor, "he Bald
It three times, I recollect that ez long
ess I live an" the third time he said 'the
yaller hair' he let his arms fall down at
his side and he sort o" staggered back-'ard- s,

an' turned round to Johnnie liurk
on' sez he: 'Help me out, please, sir,
I feels dizzy.' Do you rlccollect how
lie said that, Dan'l?

"But you're tellln, the story. Don't
lemme Interrupt you."

"No, Interruption, Pete. You go on
an' tell It the way you rlccollect It. I
see my pipe has done gone out while
I've been talkin'. Tell the truth, I'm
most sorry that you all started me on
this story tonight. It gives me a spell
o' the blues talkin' It over.

"Puss me them tongs back here, doc-
tor, un' lemme git another coal for my
pipe. An' while I've got 'em I'll shuke
up this Are a little. This stove's ez
dull-eye- d and pouty ez any other
woman ef she's neglected.

"Hungry, too, ain't you, old lady?
Don't like wet wood, neither. Sets her
teeth on edge. Jest listen at his quar'l
while I lay it In her mouth.

"Go on, now, Pete, an' tell the par-
son the rest o' the story. 'Tain't no
more'n right thet a shepherd should
know all the ins and outs o' his flock
ef he's goln' to take care o' their needs."

"You better finish It, Dan'l," said
Taylor. "You've brought It all back
a heap better'n I could It."

"Tell the thruth, boys, I've got It
clown to where! hate to go on," replied
McMonlgle, with feeling. I've talked
about the child now till I can seem to
See her little, slim figure comln' down
the plank walk the way I've seen her a
hundred times, when all the fellers set-- el

u" out In front o' the sto'es would slip
In an' git their coats on an' come back

I've done It myself an' me a grand-
father.

"Go on, Pete, an' finish It up. I've
got the taste o' tobacco smoke now, an'
my pipe is like the stove. Ef I neglect
her she pouts.

"I left off where ol' Proph finished
prophesyln' at the old year party at my
house three year ago. I forgot to tell
you. parson, thet Mrs. Meredith, she
never come to the party an' Meredith
hisself he only come and stayed a few
minutes, an' went home count o' the
ol' lady beln' by herself so they wasn't
neither one there when the ol' nigger
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Well, Sir, I Loaned It

epnke. An' ef they'd ever been told
what he said I don't know though we
have got a half dozen smartles in town,
thet would 'a' busted long ago ef they
hadn't 'a' told it I don't doubt.

"Go on, now, Pete, an' finish. After
Proph' had got done talkin' of co'se
hand shakln' commenced, an' every-
body was supposed to shake hands
with everybody else. I reckon, parson,
there knows about that but you might
tell It anyhow."

"Of co'se, parson he knows about the
tiandxhakin'," said Taylor, taking up
the story, "because you was here last
year, parson. You know that It's the
custom In Slmpklnsville, at the old
year party, for everybody to shake
hands at twelve o'clock at the comln' In
of the new year. It's been our custom
time out o' mind. Folks thet'U have
some fallin' out an' maybe not be
epenkin' '11 come forward an' shake
linnds an' make up start the new year
with a clean slate.

"Why, ef 'twasn't for that, I donne
What we'd do. Some of our folks is so
techy an' high strung an' so many o'
ein kin. which makes it that much

worse thet ef "twasn't for the Now
Year handshaking, why in a few years
we'd be ez bad ez a deaf and dumb
asylum.

"But to tell the story. I declare,
Dan'l, I ain't no hand to tell a thing so
c to bring It befo' yo' eyes like you can.
I'm feerd you'll have to carry It on." .

And so old man McMonlgle, after
affectionately drawing a few puffs from
Ms pipe, laid it on the fender before
him, and took up the tale.

"Well, he began as usual, "I reckon
thot rightly speakin' this is about the
fend of the first chapter.

"The handshakln' passed oft friendly
enough, everybody Jlnln' in, though
there, was women thet 'lowed thet they
)iad the cold shivers when they struck
the city feller's hand, half expecttn' to
tackle a btrdclaw. An' I know thet wife
Un' me although understand, parson
we none o' us susplcloned no harm we
was glad when the party broke up, an'
everybody was gone the nigger's
words seemed'to ring In our ears so.

"Well, sir, the second chapter o' the
Utory I reckon it could be told in half a
dozen words, though I s'pose it holds
misery enough to make a book.

"I never would read a book thet
didn't end right; in fact, I .don't think
the law ought to allow sech to be
printed. We get enough wrong
endln in life, an the only good book
makln' 1s, in my opinion, Is to ketch
VP all Bach stories a-- work 'em over.

"Ef I could sot down an' tell May
Day Meredith's etory to some book
writer thet'd take it up where I leave
off, an' bring her back to us, she could
even be raised from the dead In a book
ef need be, my Lord, how I'd love to
read It, an' try to b'lleve it was true!
I'd like him to work the ol' nigger In
at the end, too, ef he didn't think his-eel-

above It. A ol' harmless, half
crazy nigger, thct's been movin' round
amongst us all for years, Is ez much
missed es anybody else when he drops
out, nobody knows how. I miss Proph
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Jest the same ez I miss thet ol' struck-by-llgtnl- n'

syeamo' tree thet Jedge
Towns has had cut out of the co't-hou-

yard. My mother had my gran'pa's
picture framed out o' syeamo' balls,
gethered out o' that tree forty year
ago.

"But you see I'm makln' every ex-

cuse to keep from goln' on with the
story, an' ef it's got to be told, well

"Whether somebody told the Mere-
diths about the nigger's prophesy, an'
they got excited over It, an' forbid the
city feller the house, I don't know, but
he never was seen goln' there after
that night, though he stayed in town
right along for .two weeks, at the end
of which time he disappeared from the
face o' the earth, an' she along .with
him.

"An' that's all the story, parson.
That's three year ago lackiu' two
weeks, an' nobody ain't seen or heard o'
May Day Meredith from that day to
this.

"Of co'se girls have run away with
men, an' it turned out all right but
they wasn't married men. Nobody
s'picioned ho was married fell It was
all over, an' Harry Conway he found it
out in St. Louis, an' It's been found to
be true. An' there's a man living In
Texarkana thet testifies thet he was
called in to witness what ho b'lleved to
be a genuine weddln', where the
preacher claimed to come from Little
Rook, an' he married May Day to that
man, standln' in the blue cashmere
dress she run away In. She was mar-
ried by the 'Piscopal prayer book, too,
which is the only thing I felt hard
against May Day for consentln' to she
being well raised, a hard shell Baptist.

"But ' co'se the man thet could git
a girl to run away with him could easy
get her to change her religion."

"Hold up there, Dan'l!" interrupted
old man Taylor. "Hold on there! Not
always! It's a good many years sense
my ol' woman run away to marry me,
but she was a Methodist, an' Methodist
she's turned me, though I've been
dipped, thank God!"

"Well, of co'se, there's exception.
An' I didn't compare you to the man
I'm about, nohow. Besides
Methordist an' 'Piscopal are two differ-
ent things," returned McMonlgle.

"Cut tellin' my story or at least
sense I've dono told my story, I'll tell
parson all I know about the old nig-

ger, Proph', which is mighty little.
"It was jest three days after May

to the Old Nigger.

Meredith run away thet I was rldin'
through the woods twlxt here an' Clay
Bank, an' who did I run against but old
Proph' walkln" along In the brush
talkin' to hisself ez usual.

Well, sir, I stopped my horse an'
called him up an' talked to him, an'
tried to draw foim out ast him how
come he to prophesy the way he done,
an' how he knowed what was comln',
but, sir, I couldn't get no satisfaction
out o' him not a bit. He 'lowed thet
he only spoke ez It was given him to
apeak, an' the only thing he seemed in-

terested In was the stranger's name, an'
he ast me to say It for him over an'
over 'he repeatln' It nfter me. An'
then he ast me to write it for him, an'
he put the paper I wrote it on in his hat.
He didn't know B from bulls foot,
but I s'pose he thought maybe If he
put It In his hat it might strike In."

'Like ez not he 'lowed he could git
somebody to read It out to him," sug
rested the doctor.

'Like ez not. Well, sir, after l had
give him the paper he commenced to
talk about huntln' had a bunch o

birds in his hands then, an' give 'em to
!. 'lowln' all the time he hadn't had

much luck lately, 'count o' his pistol
beln' sort o' out o' order. 'Lowed thet
he took sech a notion to hunt with his
pistol thet twasn't no fun shootln" at
long range, but somehow he couldn't
depend on his pistol shootln' straight.

'Took It out o' his pocket while he
was standln' there, an- - commencea
showln' It to me. An', sir, would you
believe it? While we was standln'
there talkin' he give a quick turn,
fired all on a sudden up Into a tree, an'
befo' I could git my breath, down
dropped a squlr'l right at his feet.
Never see sech shootln' In my life. An'
he wasn'Uno more excited over It than
nothln'. Jest picked up the squlr'l ez
unconcerned ez you please, an', sez he;
'Yas, she done at that time but she
don't always do It. Can't depend on her.'

"Then, somehow, he brought It

TUB POISONS
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round to ask me ef I wouldn'4 loand him
my revolver. Jest to try It an' see If
he wouldn't have better luck. 'Lowed
that he'd fetch it buck quick ez he got
done with It.

Well, sir, o' oo'se I loaned It to the
ol" nigger an' took his then an' there.

give It to him loaded, all six barrels,
n', sir, would you believe It? No llvln"

soul has ever laid eyes on ol' Prophet
from that day to this.

"I'm mighty feerd he's wandered
way off sum'ers an' shot hisself acci-

dentally an' never was found. Them
revolvers Is mighty resky weapons ef a
person ain't got experience with 'em.

"So that's all the story, parson.
Three days after May Day went he
disappeared, an' of. co'se he's llvln'
along at Merediths all these years, an'
being so 'tached to May Day, and
prophesying about her like he done,
you can see how one name brings up
another. So when I think about one I
seem to see the other."

Didn't Harry Conway say he see the
ol' man In St. Louis onc't an' thet he let
on he didn't know him wouldn't an-

swer when he called him Proph?" said
old man Conway.

One o' Harry's cock an' bull stories,
nswered McMonlgle. "He might o'

saw some ol' nigger o' Proph's build,
but how would that old nigger git
there? anybody's common sense would
tell him better'n that. No, he's dead-- no

duubt about that."
"I suppose no one has ever looked

for the old man?" the parson asked.
"Uh, yas, he's been searched for.

We've got up two parties an' rode out
clalr Into the swamp lands twlc't but
there wasn't no sign of him.

"But May Day nobody has ever
went after her, of co'se. She left purty
well escorted an' ef her own folks never
nllered her, 'twasn't nobody else's busi

ness. Her mother ain't never men-
tioned her name sense she left to no-
body."

Yas," Interrupted the doctor, "an'
some has accused her o' hard-hearte-

riess, but when I see a woman's head
turn from black to white in 'three
months' time, like her's done, I don't
say her heart's hard, I say it's broke.

'They keep for me to see
her, but I can't do her no good. She's
failed tur'ble last six months.

"Ef somethln' could Jest come upon
her sudden to rouse her up ef the
house would burn down an' she have to
go out 'mongst other folks or ef they
was some way to git folks there,
whether she wanted them or not

Tell the truth, I been
about somethln. It's been on my mind
all day. I don't know ez it would do,
but I been ef I could get
Meredith's consent for the Slmpkins
vllle folks to come out In a body

"Ef he'd allow It, an' the folks would
be willln' to go out there tonight for
the old year party take 'tholr fiddle an1
cakes an' things along, an' surprise her

she d be obliged to be polite to 'em;
she couldn't refuse to meet all her
friends for the midnight handshakln',
an' it might be the savin' o' her. Three
years has passed. There's no reason
why one trouble should bring an
other. We've all had our share o
trials this year, an' I reckon everyone
o' us here has paid for a tombstone In
three years, an' I believe ef we'd all
meet together an' go In a body out
there

"Ef you say so, I'll ride out an' talk
It over with Meredith. What's your
opinion, parson?"

"My folks will Join you heartily, I'm
sure, replied the parson, warmly.

They did expect to have the crowd
over to Bradtield's tonight, but I know
they'll be ready to give In to the Mered
Iths.'

And this Is how it came about that
the Merediths' house, closed for three
years, opened its doors again.

(To Be Concluded.)

He Follows Their Treatment.
From the Cincinnati Tribune.

"Jly friend," said the solenm-lookl- n

man to the other solemn-lookin- g man,
'are you not a follower of the Christian

Science treatment?
In one sense I am. I am an under

taker."

RACKED WITH PAIN.

Tortured with Rheumatism tor a
Quarter of a Century.

Relief Came at Last to the Patient
Sufferer How She Was Cured,

Sarah H. Smith, PInevtlle, Bucks
County, Pa., says: "I was a great suf
ferer from rheumatism. I had the dis
ease for over twenty-fiv- e years, and tho
torture I have undergone the past quar
ter of a century no pen could describe.
Every attack I had, my entire body was
racked with pain, and I was In a terri-
ble condition. I tried doctor after doc-

tor and every remedy that could be sug
gested, but all with the same result.
None of them ever gave me the slight
est relief. I had hud the disease so
long that it had become chronic when
I began to use Munyon's Rheumatism
Cure. It was not long before I felt a
great deal better, and after using It a
short time the rheumatism left me.
have not had a trace of it since, and
am convinced that I am permanently
cured."

Munyon's Rheumatism Cure Is guar
anteed to cure rheumatism In any part
of the body. Acute or muscular rheu
matism cured In from one to five days,
It never fails to cure Bharp, shooting
pains in the arms, legs, sides, back or
breast, or soreness in any part of the
body in from one to three hours. It Is
guaranteed to promptly cure lameness
stiff and swollen Joints, stiff back, and
all pains in the hips and loins. Chronic
rheumatism, sciatica, lumbago or pain
In the back are speedily cured.

Munyon's Homoeopathic Home Rem
edy Company, of Philadelphia, put up
Bpeclllces for nearly every disease,
which are sold by all druggists, mostly
for 25 cents a bottle.

Moosic Powder. Go
Rooms 1 and 2 Commow ealth Bld'g,

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOSIC AND RUSH-DAL- U

WOltttS.

Lafflln & Rand Powder Co.'i I

Orange Gun Powder
Electrlo Batteries, Fuios for explod-

ing blasts, Bafety Fuse and

Repauno Chemical Co.'s Hlgb Explosive;
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ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAPQRAL

CIGARETTE
Hat stood the Teit ol Time

MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER
BRANDS COMBINED

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF Is safe.
reliable) anil effectual because of the stim-
ulating action which it exerts over the
nerves and vital powors of the body, add-
ing tone to the one and limiting to

and lneruj vigor the slumbering
vitality of the phyalcal structure, ana
through this healthful stimulation and
Inureuued autloD the cause ef PAIN Is
driven awuy and a natural condition re-

stored. It Is thus that the READY RE-
LIEF Is so admirably adapted for the
CURE OF PAIN and without the risk of
Injury which is sure to result from the
uuo of many of the pain reme
dies of tho day.
It Is Highly Importaut That Every

Family Keep a Supply or

iAD WAY'S
READY RELIEF.

Alwnys In the house. Its use will prove
on all occasions of pain or sick-

ness. There Isnotliing in the world that
will stoo uuln or urrent the nroxress of
(list-us- as quick as tho READY RE- -
LlUl-'- .

CURES AND PREVENTS
Coc!:, Coughs, Sors Throat, Influenza

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Head-
ache, Toothache, Asthma, Dif-

ficult Breathing.
C1TRE9 THE WORST PAINS In from

one to twenty minutes. NOT ONE HOUR
after reading this advertisement need
any one SUFFER WITH PAIN.

ACHES AXD PAINS.
For headache (whether sick or nervous).

toothache, neuralgia, rheumatism, lum-Ijuk- o,

pains and weakness in the buck,
snine or kidneys, uulna around the liver.
pleurisy, swelling of the Joints and pains
of all kinds, the application of Radway's
Ready Relief will afford Immediate ease,
and Its continued use for a few duya ef-

fect a permanent cure.
Internally A nan to a leaspoonrui in

half a tumbler ot water will. In a few
minutes, cure Cramps, Spasms, Sour
Stomach, Nausea, vomiting, Heartburn,
Nervousness, Sleeplessness. Sick Head-
ache. Flatulency and all Internal pains.

There is not a remedial BKem in ine
world that will cure Fever and Ague and
all other Malarious, Bilious and other
fevers, aided by iuuai a riuua, so
quickly as kauwax a hbaui nt
I.IEF.

Price W cents per bottle. Bold by all
druggists.

ADVAY'S
PILLS.

Always Reliable. ' Purely YegQttble.

reriecuy lanviuaa, niBiuii wrnvmit
purge, regulate, puriry, cleans and
strengthen. RADWAY'S PILLS (or be
cure ol ail aiaoraera or me aiomaoo.
Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous Dis-
eases, Dizziness, Vertigo, Costlvea,
Piles,
SICK HEADACHE,

I 1 ninsjb W W l I VJa

BILIOUSNESS,
IIMUIlliCSI IW1N,

DYSPEPSIA. CONSTIPATION
AND ALL DISORDERS

OF THE LIVER.
Observe the following symptoms result- -

Inn from dlaeaaes of Ih e oraraju:
Constipation, Inward Plloa, fullness of
blood la the head, aoldlty of the stomaon.
causc-a- , heartburn, disgust of food, full-
ness of weight of the stomaoh, sour eruo-tatlon- s,

sinking or fluttering of the heart,
ohok'ng or suffocating teosatlena when
In a lying posture, dlnataoaa of vision, dots
or webs before tij sight, fever and dull
palo In the head, dnQolency of perspira-
tion, yellowness of tho skin and ayes, pain
In the side, chest, limbs, and audaan Ouihas
of beat, burning In the final).

A lew asses or hauvyait ruiis wiu
frae the system of all the abore-name- d

disorders.
Price 20o. per box. Salf by Druggists

or sent by mall.
Send to DR. RADWAT & CO.. Look

Box 106, New York, lor uooK or Advice.

THE

TRADERS
National Bank ot Scranton.

ORQANIZED iflgo.

CAPITAL 250,000

SURPLUS $30,000

SAMT'EL MINES, President.
W. W. WATSON, nt

A. B. WILLIAMS, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
Samuel Hints, James M. Everhnrt, Irv

Ing A. Finch, Pierce U. Finley, Joseph J.
Jermyn. M. 8. Kemerer, Charles P, Mat-
thews, John T. Porter, W. W. Watson.

and LIBERAL,

This bank Invites the patronage ef bus-
iness men and firms generuly.

Wid. Linn Allen
Sc Co.

STOCK BROKERS,
. Buy and sell Stocks, Bonds and Grain
on New York Exchange and Chicago
Board of Trade, either for cusb or on
margin.

412 Spruce Street.
LOCAL STOCKS A SPECIALTY.,

G. doB, DIHHICK, Manager.
TELEPHONE 6,002.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
Physicians and Surgeons.

DR. G. EDGAR DEAN HAS REMOVED
10 16 Spruce street, Scranton. fa.(Just opposite Court House Square.)

tR. A. J. CONN ELL, OFFICE 201
Washington avenue, cor. Spruce street,
over FrunckVs drug strou. Residence,
722 Vine at. Otnoe hours: 10.80 to 12 a.
in. and 2 to 4. and CSV to 7.30 p. m. Sun-
day, 2 to 3 p. m.

DR. W. E. ALLEN, OFFICE CORNER
Lackawanna and Washington avenues;
over Leonurd's shoe store; otfloe hours,
10 to 12 a. m. and 2 to 4 p. m.; evenings
at realdenee, 112 N. Washington avenue.

DR. O. L. FREY, PRACTICE LIMITED
diseases or we Eye, niax, inoso anu
Throat; office, 122 Wyoming ave. Beal-dene- a,

G3 Vine street,
DR. L. M. GATES, 126 WASHINGTON

avenue, uniue tiours. 8 to a. m., i.av
to 2 and 7 to 8 p. m. Residence 309 Madi-
son avenue.

JOHN L. WBNTZ. M. D.. OFFICES 62

ana b commonwealth building; resi-
dence 711 Madison ave.; office hours,
10 to 12, 2 to 4, 7 to g; Sundays, 2.30 to 4,
evenings at residence. A specialty
made of diseases of the eye, ear, nose
and throat and gynecology.

DR. KAY, 206 PENN AVE.: 1 to 3 P. M.i
can iwi. ol women, oesireirice ana
and all dls. of chll.

T- - ' .. ?

Lawyers.
JESSUP9 & HAND, ATTORNEYS AND

counsellor at law, commonweann
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JEH9UP.
HORACE E. HAND,
W. H. JESSUF, JR.

WILLARD, WARREN 6 KNAPP, AT- -
torneys ana Counsellors ut Law,

building, Washington ave-
nue, Scranton, Pa.

PATTERSON & WILCOX, ATTOR- -
neys and Counsellors at Law; offices
and 8 Library building ,' Scranton, Pa.

HOaWELL H. PATTERSON,
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorneys una counsellors, common-
wealth building. Rooms 19, 20 and 21.

W. F. BOYLE, ATTORNE
jnos. wunu 20, uurr building, Washing-
ton avenue.

HENRY M. 8EELT-LA- W OFFICES
In Price building, 126 Washington ave.

FRANK T. OKELL, ATTORNEY-AT- -
Law. Room 6, Coul Exchange, Scran-
ton, Pa.

JAMES W. OAKFORD, ATTORNEY- -

room W, (it and C5, Common-
wealth building.

SAMUEL W. EDOAR, ATTORNEY-AT--
omce, 317 Spruce St., Scranton, Pa.

L. A. WATRES. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

O Lackawana ave., Scranton, Pa.
P. P. SMITH. COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

Omce rooms, it, 55 and 66 Common-
wealth building.

C. R. PITCHER, ATTORNE T

law, Commonweulth building, Scran- -
ton, Pu.

C. COMEOY3, 321J3PRUCE STREET,
D. B. REPLOGLE, ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real estate security. 4W
spruce street.

B. F. K1LLAM. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

ieiuiiiK ave., scranton, i'a.

School.
SCHOOL OF THE 'LACKAWANNA.

ccramon, prepares uoys ana girls
for eollge or business; thoroughly
trains young cnuuren. catalogue at re-
quest. Opens September 10.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H. BUELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGAR-
ten anu School. 412 Adams avenue. Pu.
plls received at all times. Next term
win open Nov. is.

Dentists.
DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT SPECIALTY

in porcelain, crown and bridge work.
Odontothreapia. Office, 326 North
Washington avenue.

C. C. LAUBACH, SURGEON DENTIST
No. 115 Wyoming avenue.

R. M. STRATTON, OFFICE COAL EX.
cnange.

Loans.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND

Loan Association will loan you money
on easier terms and pay you better on
Investment than any other association.
Call on S. N. Calfendcr, Dime Bank
building.

Seeds.
G. R. CLARK & CO., SEEDSMEN AND

Nurserymen; store 140 Washington ave-
nue; green house, 1350 North Main ave-
nue; store telcphoe 782.

Teas.
GRAND UNION TEA CO., JONES BROS.

Wire Screen.
JOS. KUETTEL, 515 LACKAWANNA

avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufacturer of
Wire Screens.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 125 and 127 FRANK-li- n

avenue, liuu-- s reasonable.
P. ZIEGLER, Proprietor.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL.
W. G. 8CI1ENCK. Manager.

Sixteenth St., one block east of Broadway,
at Union Square, New York.

American plan, per day and upward.
SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D., L. & W.

passenger depot Conducted on the
European plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

Architects.
DAVIS & VON STORCH, ARCHITECTS.

Rooms 24, 25 and li. Commonwealth
building, Scranton.

E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT. OFFICE
rear of 600 Washington avenue.

f!-l-
Tb rown, "a rchTb" lAltc httect.Price building, 126 Washing ton avenue,
Scranton.

Miscellaneous
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIC FOR

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and convert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert's
music store.

MEGARGEE BROTHERS, PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, 130 Washington ave., Scran,
tou, I'a.

UNTtTAKlNb" "AN- D-
Y.l VE RY71533

Cupouse ave. D. L. FOOTE, AGT.
FRANK" P. imoWN" Ik cbVHOLE-snl- o

dealers In Woodwnre. Cordage and
OH Cloth, 720 West Lackawanna ave.

A Decided Move In the Skates trade las set
n and It 111 pay yyu to examine the stock of

JURIBCH'B. at iUkpruee street. Fine linept
superior pockat cutlery, raters, eto. . for Hell-da- y

trade. C4uns and ammunition at bottom
usurss. Also sme secouit baud hauls at
prices that wUl astonish yeu.Selbg Is believing

CALL UP 3612.

CO.
OILS- ,-
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,

141 TO 151 MERIDIAN STREET

M. W. COLLINS, M'fi'r.

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susqaeliaiuia Division)

Anthracite ooil! usind eir,hiHlulv Insur
ing: cleanliness and comfort.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT NOV. 18, 1894.

i ruins leave bcranion lor fittaton,
Wllkes-Barr- e. etc.. at 8.20. S IS. 11 SU a.m..
12.15. H 00. 2 Of, S 00 1 !.--

..
11.05 n.m Hi,nrUv.

.0O a.m., 1.00, 3.15, 7.10 p.m.
for Atluntlo City, 8.20 a.m.
For New York. Nftwarlr and trilznhfeth.

8.20 (express) a.m., 12.45 (expreB with Buf-
fet parlor car), 3.05 (express) p.m. Sun-
day, 2.15 p.m.

Vnm ir.....i. , t r.i.i
hem, Eastou and Philadelphia, 8.20 a.m.,
12.45, 8.05, 6.00 (except Philadelphia) p.m.
Sunday, 2.16 p.m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, etc., at
.v a.m., is.ta p.m.
For Read In a. Lebanon and Harrlsburg.

via Allentown, 8.20 a.m., 12.45, 6.00 p.m.
Sunday, 2.16 p.m.

r or I'otiaviiie, s.zu a.m.. iz.u p.m.
I, ...,,..... ... X'.......... X7 .. 1. , . r T I, V..,u, unit, io u,n, uuu. t--t -J

erty street. North river, at 9.10 (express)
a.m., 1.10, 1.30. 4.30 (express with Buffet
parlor car) p.m. Sunday, 4.30 a.m.

i.eave rnuaaeipinu, rteauing Terminal,
9.00 a.m., 2.00 and 4.30 p.m. Sunday 6.2T
a.m.

Through tickets to all no nts at lowest
rates may be had on application In ad-
vance to the ticket agent ut the ntatlon.

tt. f. BA1,1JW1N,
Gen. Pass. Agent.

J. II. OLHAUSEN. Gen. Supt.

Nov. IS, 1884.
Train leaves Scranton for Philadelphia

and New York via L. & H. It. R. ut 7.45
a.m., 12.05, 2.38 and 11.38 p.m., via D., L. tt
W. R. It., 6.00, 8.08. 11.20 am., and 1.30 p.m.

LeaveScranton for Plttston und Wllkes-Barr- e,

via V., L. & W. R. It., B.W, 8.0S, ll.'J)
a.m., 3.00, G.07, 8.50 p.m.

Leave Scranton for White Haven,
Pottsvllle und all points on the

lieaver Meadow and Pottsvtlle branches,
via K. & W. V. R. It., 0.40 a.m., via U. & H.

it. ut 7.45 a.m., 12.05, 2.38, 4.00 p.m., via
1J., L. & W. R. R., 6.00, 8.08, 11.20 a.m., 1.30,
3.50 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Bethlehem, Easton,
Reading. Hurrlsburg and all intermediate
polnla via 1). & H. R. R 7.45 a.m., 12.05,
2.38. 4.00, 11.38 (p.m., via U, L. & W. R. R.,
6.00, 8.08, 11.20 a.m., 1.30 p.m.

Leave Scrunton for Tunkhannock,
Klmlra, Ithaca, Geneva and all

Intermediate points via D. & H. R. R., 8 45
a.m., 12.00 and 11.35 p.m., via L., L. & W.
R. R., 8.03, 0.55 a.m., 1.30 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Rochester, Buffalo,
Nlugara Falls, Detroit, Chicago and all
points west via li. H. R. It., 8.45 a.m.,
12.05, 9.16, 11.38 p.m., via D L. & W. R. R.
and Plttston Junction. 8.08, 8.55 a.m., l.jO,
8.50 p.m., via K. & W. V. R. K., 3.41 p.m.

For Elmira and the west via Salamanca,
via D. & H. R. R., 8.45 a.m., 12.05, 6.05 p.m.,
via D., L. & W. R. R 8.08, 9.55 a.m., 1.30,
and C.07 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or L. V.
chair cars on ail trains between L. & 13.

Junction or Wllkes-Uarr- e und New York,
Philadelphia, Buffalo, and Suspension
Bridge.

ROLLIN H. WILBUR. Gen. Supt.
CHA3. S. LEE. Gen. Pass. Agt., Phllu., Pa.
A. W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. Gen.

Pass. Agt., South "Bethlehem, Pa.

Del., Lack, and Western.
Trains leave Scranton as follows: Ex-

press for New York and all points East,
1.40, 2.50, 5.15, 8.00 and 9.55 a.m. ; 12.55 and 3.50
p.m.

Express for Easton, Trenton, Philadel-
phia ami the south, 5.15, 8.00 and 9.55 a.m.,
12.55 and 8.50 p.m.

Washington and way stations, 3.55 p.m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, 6.10 p.m.
Express for Binghamton, Oswego, a.

Cornlnc Rath. Dunsvlllc. Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.10. 2.35 a.m. and 1.24
p.m., making close connections at Buf-
falo to all points In the West , Northwest
ana boutnwest.

Hath accommodation, 9 a.m.
Blnghitmton and way stations, 12.37 p.m.
Nicholson accommodation, at 5.15 o.ni.
Binghamtou and Elinira Express, 6.05

p.m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Osweso

Utica and Richlleld Springs, 2.35 a.m. and
1.24 p.m.

Ithaca, 2.35 and Bath 9 a.m. and 1.24 p.m.
For Northumberland. Plttston. Wllkes-

Barre, Plymouth, Bloomsburg und Dan- -
vine, maKing close connections at .ortn-umberla-

for Wllllamsport, Harrlsburg,
Baltimore, Washington and the south.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions, 6.00, 9.55 a.m. and 1.30 and 6.07 p.m.

Nantlcoke and intermediate stations,
8.08 and 11.20 a.m. Plymouth and Inter-
mediate stations. 3.50 and 8.52 D.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on
an exDress trains

tor aetauea information, pocaet time
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket office. 8 Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket office.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON RAIL-

ROAD.

Commencing Monday.
dav. Julv 30. all trains
will arrive at new Lack-
awanna avenue station
as follows:
Trains will leave Scran

ton Station for Caroonaaie ana
ot l & 45. 7 00. 8.25 and

10.10 a.m., 12.00, J.2J, 3.55, 5.15. 6.15, 7.25, 8.10

and ll.w p.m. .
vnuiaw WnvmfLi-- t and Honesdaie

at 7.00, 8.25 and 10.10 a.m 12.00, 2.20 and 6.1f

For Albany,. Saratoga, the Adirondack
ari Mnntn.nl At 5 45 a.m. and 2.20 D.m.

For Wllkes-Barr- e and Intermediate)
jlnts at 7.45, 8.45, 9.38 and 10.45 a.m., 12.05,

1.20, 2.38, 4.00, 5.10, 6.05, 9.15 and 11.38 p.m.
Trains will arrive at Scranton station

from Carbondala and Intermediate points;
at 7.40. 8.40. 9.84 and 10.40 a.m., 12.00, U7,2,34
lin 4 hi. fi.56. 7.45. 9.11 and 11.33 p.m.

From Honesdaie, Waymart and Far
view at 9.84 a.m., 12.00, 1.17, 8.40. 5.55 and
7.46 p.m.

From Montreal, Saratoga, Albany, et&i
at 4 54 and 11.33 D.m.

From Wllkos-Barr- e and intermediate
points at 315, 8.04, 10.U5 ana li.uo a.m., i.ity
x.14, 3.23, o.iu, i.au, v.w anu 41.10 p.ni

SCRANTON DIVISION.
In Effect Sept. lGth, 1894.'

Norlli Bannd. South Bound.
105 203 201 8 0 'i 0 i 10 S

at IcTig BtUon a j f w a
8 s. 5 k Sd. (Trains Dally, 8 e. it--
m y. Except Sunday) " 5 a

1 u Arrive Iave A a
.... 78.". . . N Y Franklin St .... 7 40 ....
.... 710.... West 4'.'nt St .... 7 55 ....
.... 700.... Wcehawken .... 810....
r M P M Arrive AMP M ....

115 .... Hancock Juuc. 000 9 05

810 100.... Hanmvk 60C 811 ....
tr IS: ... Ktarllfrlit 618 ....
7 51 hi 40 .... Preston l'ark 8 31 ....
743 1440 .... Como 8 3'J 841 ....
73H via .... Porutelle 040 850 ....
7 33 WIS .... Hehnoiit 6 45 9V ....
Iti .... rioasaiit Mt 5A 8 00 ....
710 ril.SB ... Unloudalu fO 8 SOD ....
708 1140 A ti Forsetl'itv 710 8 19 P
6 51 11 34 9K CarbondoVe 7W 84 531
8 4H fll30 9 1J White Hi.uge 7Tf3 3S37

W43 f0 0 JlayllWd f7S;f3 43f5 4

6 41 1183 003 JeniiTn 7 31 3 45 5 4S

6 8.. 11 IS 8.V Archibald 7 40 3 51 5 51
3'.' M11.1 8.M Winton 7 43 3V4 5M

6OT1II1 8M PeckTllle 74s 8 59 5 59

6tf5 1107 844 Olvph.int 75 40( 604
631 UW 841 I'ickson 754 407 607
619 1103 8 SSI ' Tliroop 7 6!t 410 610
614 1100 8 8'! Providence 800 414 614

f6 18fle57 8 33 Park Place 8K f4 17 616
610 10 55 880 Scranton 8 05 4 B0 6 90

r ma ma 11 Leave Arrive a mp mp m

All trains ran flnllv expent Stiudar.
f. slxnilles that trains slop on signal for

Secure rates via Ontario Sc Western before
purchasing tickets ami save money, vayaue
MgAI Kxpreas to tne em.

J. C. Anderson, Oen. Pass. Agt,
T. Fll'croft, UW. Pass. Agt., ttcrautou, Pa.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
Trains leave 8cranton for New York

and Intermediate points on the Erie rail-
road at 0.35 n.m. and 324 p.m. Also for
Honesdaie, Hawlcy and local points at
6.35. 9,45 a.m., and 3.24 p.m.

All the above are through trains to and
from lionesoaie.

Trains leave for Wllkes-Barr- e at 6.40 a.
m. and 8.41 p.m.

A Handsome Complexion
Is one ot the greatest charms a woman eaa
poaseaa. Pouoat's Oomflhxion Powoaa
gives It.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
WEDNESDAY. JAN, 2.

' THE CLEVKR ARTIST,

LOUIS ALDRICH
Presenting B irtlsy Campbell's Bjauti-fu- l

Komautio Comedy-Dram- a,

My Partner
WITH ITS

HOMELY PATHOS, PURE COMEDY,

A STRONG CAST OF PLAYERS.

Sale of scats opens Monday, Deo. 31.

THE FROTHINGHAM
Thursday Evening, Jan. 3.

Lehigh - University
Glee and Banjo Club.

Great Glee Club I

Unrivalled Banjo Club !

Splendid Musical Treatl
Pale of aeatfi dmiii ut ThA FmthtiiirhMn box

omce Tuesday, Jan. 1, atv a.m. Regular prices.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
1 nunsuAT, JAN. o.

A. Y. PEARSON'S
New Production.

IIIIBM tUTTITY

THE DERBY MASCOT

Horses-- 2
A GREAT RACE SCENE.

A Bood cant, hand ad hv tha vnmotila tTo lsk

Room y in imitation of uor father, tlin lata PaRoouey. bpecial scenery and mechanical et
feota. Clever specialties.

Due 01 seau opens luesaay, Jan. 1.

DAVIS' THEATER
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

The Rattling Faro

THE

With a First-Clas- s Company of Comp-
etent Artists,

ADMISSION, 10, 20 OR 30 CENTS,

Two performances dally at2.30and8.15 p.m.

NEXT -- -T
!

So fton's Comic Opera Vuude
ville Extravaganza Company

STILL IN EXISTENCE.
The World Renowned and Old Reliable

Dr. Campbell's Great Magic Worm)
Sugar and Tea,

Every box gurrante'd to give satisfaction
or money refunded. Full printed diractioas'
from a child to a grown person. It is purely,
vegetable and cannot positively harm tile most'
tender Infant. Insist on having Dr. Camp
bell's; accept no other. At all Druggists, 25U,'

WONDERFUL.

Bouth Pa., Kov. 10,1804.
Mr. C. W. Campbell-De- ar Sir: I haTe

my boy, Freddie. 7 years old, soma of,
r. Campbell's llAgic Worm bugar and Tea,

and to my surprise tbis atternooj about 8
o'clork he paused a tapeworm measuring
about 35 feet In length, her.d and ail. 1 bava,
It in a bottle and any person wishing to see
It can do so by calling at my store. I had'
tried numerous othsr remedies recommended
for takina-- tapaworms. but all failed. In mv
estimation Dr. Uampbsll's Is the greatest
worm remedy in ensure.

Yours vrv resnectfullv,
FRED HEFFNR, 732 Beseh St

Jote The above is what everybody says
after one using. Uaunfactured by C W.
Campbell, Lancaster, Pa. Successor to Dr.
John Campbell A Son,

WHEN THE

IIR FALLS
:

The goods are yours at your own'
.price, if you happen to be the
lucky bidder.

UNRESERVED
AUCTION SALES

of C. W. Freeman's valuable and
high class stock of Diamonds,
Watches, Jewelry, Silverware,
Bric-a-Bra- etc.

THIS SALE
IS POSITIVE,

as the store is rented, the fixture
for sale, etc., and Mr. Freeman
positively retires from business.

AUCTION SALES
2.30 AND 7.30 P. M.

Private sales at less than cost
price during the intervals between
auctions.

COL S. M. McKEE, AUCTIONEER.

u ntsVITV
RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a
t ?ir'ST iB.lfJMfr' vsw., ....

lstbDay.fJDrf of Me.
THE GREAT soth Day

produors the above results UVSO days. B
powerfully and quickly. Cures when ail others fait
Voung men will rtia tbelr kot manhood. aaa ol
men will recover their youthful vigor by uslne
KEV1VO. It qulaklr and surely restores Merrous;
noss. Lost Vltalltv, Iispoienoy. Nlfbtlr Kmtssloas,
Lost Power, Falling atatory, Wartina Dleasea.aad
all effects ot e or eieeu and Indlecretlon.
which uallts one (or study, busloees or Barriata. II
sot only cures by startloc at the seal of 4lee.ee. but
is a great nrrva tonlo and blood traUdar, brlag.
tag bask the pink glow to pal checks and re-

storing the fire of youth, ft wards of 7nsaalty
and Consumption. luelet on bnlag RKVIVO. oe
ether. Il un be carried la vest pocket, By snail,

1.00 per psokasa, or sis for S.OO, with a posi-
tive written guarantee to care) ut refund
He money. Circular free, adareee
0VL MEDICINE CO.. " River St., CHICAGO, 111.

roe sale by Matthews Bros., BrwccUt
Scranton . Pa.

nave von Sore Throat, Pbanles, OoppeMJoloreS
gnou, Aches, Old Sores. Clceis In Mouth, al

Write Cewsi Bceseay OnatafaveonleTemplohlenao.IU.orproofsofourea.
VnpltnlCOOOrOOO, PaUenUoaredalaeTenn
sWajonaejWlJOjjejs-Bo- J


